
THE ASIATIC tHOLKIU.

An erroneous opinion prevails among many
persons that the Asiatic Cholera Mi ikes its
victim with the suddenness almost of light-

ning. Tho fue,t is that there mo few diseases'
which give eatlier or mote certain warning

of their approach J and it is only after the pa-

tient hot labored under the incipient Binges

for thrco or four days, Jhut. the fjnal attacjs

occurs." If tho premonitory symptoms ore

Watched, cholera is comparatively harmless,

indeed far less fatal than any other disorder

to which mankind is subject.

The first indication of tho approach of tho

disease a hardncs, or fulness irl the abdo-

men, betraying a slight derangement in the
organs there situated. If a class of water is

taken, a feeling of distress, or uneasiness en-

sues, generally of a light character, however,
nnd in consequence frequently disregarded
altogether, or soon forgotten. In time on
tho next day perhaps occasional pains shoot
through the stomach, and a sensation of nan-ce- a

is experienced. Pianhna ensues, per-

haps Vomiting, tho day after, or, in violent
vases, on the same day. F.ven I hough the

patient may have disregarded the former

symptoms, if he will now call in a physician,
and lako proper remedies, he i3 nearly sine
of recovery, more mire than a person attack-

ed with fever, or oilier ordinary disorders.
If, however, ho neglects these forewarning,
violent cramp succeeds, and then there is

teal danger.
The only pciil, therefore, that exists, arises

from the carlessness of ihe public, .superindu-

ced by the gentleness of the disease in it

earlier stages. If a man is attacked with the
rramp, and dies in a few hours, it is said that
lie fell a victim to tho cholcia in a single
day! yet, in reality, if enquiry was institu-

ted, it would bo found that he had been la-

boring under Iho premonitory stages of the
disease for several days; ami that the cramp,
which was considered the first, was in reality
the last assault of the enemy. The lassitude
accompanying the earlier progress of the dis-

order, joined to the extreme mildiies of the
symptoms, induces frequently a criminal
carelessness, which leads to the most fatal
results. Yet, if the approaches of the disease
are watched, they are certain to yield to
proper nnd timely treatment.

We still believe that tho cholera is not
here epidemically. A few cases may have
occurred ; but even these Iouk somewhat
questionable. In 132 the rice-wat- dis-

charge infallibly accompanied the fatal slago
of the disease. Wo hear nothing of this
symptom now ; and without it there can be
no Asiatic cholera. Wo have, eveiy year,
as many fatal rases of common cholera
weekly, as the reported cases of cholera as-

phyxia within the last week ; so that there
js scarcely more cause of alarm now than in

ordinary seasons. Bulletin.

"'" CHOLERA AMI St LTIII n.
1 Some of the faculty handle Dr. Bird's Cho-

lera Specifio without remorse, and it seems
a wiso precaution, as far as health is concern-

ed, for people to wait and see whether this
professed euro is tho certain remedy that
some enthusiastic physicians in the West rep-

resent it to bo. A communication in the Bal-

timore Fat riot, from a respectable physician,
'treats of the new remedy in this style:
' The statement of Dr. Derrick is liable to

Vevcre animadversion. According to his ac-

count, he and Pr. Bird wero led to infer from
ihe suggestion cf a German chemist, as to

production j business is Many
flnrnza. that it also might be the ranse of
Cholera. Having arrived at the novel and lo-

gical conclusion by Ihe mere lorce of genius,
'the next step was to find an auliduto, and
this accurate chemical knowledge" of
Dr. Bird enabled him to f'suggesl" sulphur.
How can any medical man believe that Or.

flerrick, editor of a medical journal, was so

'ignorant of foreign medical literature as not
to know that this "inference" as to the
"Ozonic" origin ofcholura, was so familiar
as to havo been already abundantly tested
and found to bo idle ? And can any body
believe that Dr. Bird diew iqxm his "aceu-rat- e

ohemieal knowledge" for tho suggest ion

of sulphur as the antidote, when Ihe same
page of Iho "periodical" on he proba-

bly lead the article from a German chemist,
(ixige .132, April number of the American
Journal or tho Medical Sciences.) contained

,a.-,o,th-
e identical "siilphiiious"' suggestion !

1 Confess that my inferences from conduct
en,ch as this do not incline me to place much
confidence in the report of tho experiments
with which follow the narration, of
iho primary steps in this aflair.

As to Osone, it may be well tn rcmaik,
that diligent search was made for it in thu

air of most crowded cholera hospitals, us
, well as the external air of St. lVtci.-burg-h,

, dining the lato prevalunco of tho epidemic,
1 without the least success, us may be seen by

! Iho report of Dr. Mullor to the Hanoverian

(government. experiments wore inadu

cin 1848, just about a year before Dr. derrick
t ml Dr. Bird drew their celebrated inference.

rerliaps, however, it may quiet tho nerves

, of soma of your timid readers to know that
upon experiment 1 find no Oone in our atmo-

sphere.

riiosriui'TioN.
A considerable amount of sympathy is

wasted about every four years upon the

, gentlemen whom the chances of jmlilics re-

move from official stations. Tho New York
' Tribune says

"We have no tears for those doomed by a
r

turn of the political wheel to go out of ollice.
We never could squeeze out a tear of com-(- j
passion for the sorrowing "victim," who, af-- ,
ler having enjoyed the emoluments of a pub--r
lie station for some years, is made to give
place to another. If the office were desira-

ble, he has share as one of the people. If to
hold it involve a sacrifice, he has endured his

,r
part, and ought to be relieved.' If there is
any crying to be done in this case, let him
do it himself at all events, he can have no
help from this quarter."

This is right. We can excuse private grief
' for loss of an office, but it is a little too much

to ask the whole public to ioin in. We com- -

mend the Tribune's remarks to the considera
tion of the Washington I'nion, and hope they

. ., wu prove a dry handkerchief to its sorrows... , Fkita. Ledger.
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' SUNBuiiY.

HAtt ntJAt, SVKE 10, ll!.
II. II. MASSKH, liilllor and I'roprlelor.

NOTlt'K. As the late firm of Masser &

Kiselv was dissolved in March 18 l, and tho
books' left in tho hands of H. B. Masser for
collection, persons are hereby liolilied tn set-

tle w ilh and pay over to the tsaid II. It. Mas-

ser any balance due for advertising or sub-

scription to Iho American.

I DITOK S TAIIl.t:.

Dii'inrxs Mulivrs.

(illtlKTS I.AI'rS ltllllK, ash Tiir. Amnios.
Those of our renders w ho would like to subscribe

for this elegant monthly porioclirnl, rnn now do no

ul a very small cost. The I.iidy's liook i hi!h

ilird nt f 3 per minimi, hot us mi iudiiri incut,

which we arc enabled to hold out by menus uf an

nrrungiiiirnt with Ihe publishers, wc will furnish

the Lady's liook nnd the Kiiuhury vlnuiicmi, one

year for sj:i,oU rush in advance, to those who m.iy

ttisli to subseiilie.

Our leadens will find un advertisement in our

columns this week orliriiig for side nil excellent
furm in liiion township, I'nion County, ul c

sate.

Ifoi.mVs M ir.A7.fSK for June contnins os usunj

in mil useful nnd c uterliiiniiiK matter, It is pub-

lished monthly nt $1 per milium.

The professional raid of ('has. W. Fsi.
who Ims oeUnl u law ulliee nt Pollsville, will lie
IoiiiiiI ill nur ailvertisiiip; columns lliis week. Wc
lire pleased to learu, lliat his talents ns a lawyer
ure well appreciated in his new loeution.

Several interesting articles will be

found our first page. Among them an
article on the cholera, and a rare song, en-

titled Lefletianl Carter's son.

isi:asTi:it ami ui:(oiui:n.
Tho death of Martin Irwin, the Register

& Recorder of this county, on Wednesday
morning last, imposes upon Governor Johns-

ton the duly of appointing a new ollicer
until the next election. Mr. Irwin has left
a large family a wife and eight children,
most of them small. He was in embarassed

circumstances, but hoped with the aid of
his ofiice, to which he was elected last fall,

that he would be able to secure the property
in which he lived, and which he had recent-l- y

built. A manlier of our citizens have
recommended George P. Buyers, for tho of-fic-e,

who generously agrees to appropriate
the profits of the ollice, lor the benefit of
the family of the late incumbent. Mr.
Buyers, is a good whig and well qualified

for the office.

We have also learned that David Rocke-

feller, l.s., is applicant on the same

terms, and is strongly recommended. Mr.
Rockefeller is au excellent business man,
and would make a good officer.

mux iumm:ss.
The Danville Intelligencer says the Iron

iho agency of Ozone in the of in- - looking lip. of the old

which

sulphur,

iho
in
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hands are returning, and thu town is filling

up. This will be cheering news to many.
The sudden transition from actiwrntcrpri.se
and industry to dulness and inacthity,
caused by the stopping ol the iron works,
gave to Danville, for a time, the appear
ance of a town abandoned on account of
pestilence. We are pleased to hear of a

renewal of business, nnd trust it may be

permanent. Webster never uttered a truer
sentiment than when lie stated that the
great ends ofgovernment, ;md the best means
to secure the blessings of our tree institu-

tions, was to furnish the peoi de with em

ployment, and such employment as would
remunerate tiiem lor their laiior. 1 Ins is
true ns well as practical philosophy, and is

I worth more than all the abstractions of tho
' free trade theorists of the last century.

Ul" The coal trade is now vigorously

prosecuted in the Schuylkill region. The

amount taken to market last week reached
nearly sixty thousand tons, of which the rail

road carried 13,2'.l(i tons and the canal lti,- -

151 tons. Thus far the amount taken to
market exceeds that of the same time last

year considerably ; but it will require ac-

cording to the Miners Journal,
tons, to make up the deficiency in the slock
occasioned by the strike by the miners and
thu deficiency of last season. The coa!

trade must, we think, prosper for this sea
son ui i ne ix'iugn region on ac
count of the difficulties with their boatmen
will also fall something short of the amount
anticipated.

t?" The Miltonian speaking of counter.
fcils, says, that "a man cannot be prosecu
ted for passing a counterfeit bill of a bank
of another state of a less denomination than
five dollars." This is a mistake. This ques
tion was raised at the last court, and Judge
Anthony decided that such persons were
liable to be prosecuted. If the law was
otherwise, the counterfeiters would have
a merry time of it at present.

K7" The postage on letters to San Fran-

cisco, and the other parts of California, is
40 cents per letter not exceeding a half
ounce. On newspapers the sea postage is
three cents.

O" The military elections iu Columbia
county resulted in the of Mat-
thew McDowell, of Light Street, as Briga-di- er

General, and Capt. N. Seely of Ber-
wick, as Brigade Inspector.

SUNBURY AMERICAN AND SHAMOKIN JOURNAL
OOLD DOLLAKS).

? The Mint nt Philadelphia is kept busy in

coining these little 'mint drops." Each

piece is weighed before it is stamped. If
too heavy it is filed off, and if too light it
is melted over. Silver coin being of much
less value, such exactness is not required.
When under way 100 pieces per minute
are sometimes coined ; but a days work sel

dom exceeds 10,000 or 12,000 pieces.
About $300,000 have been coined. Per.
sons who bring bullion to the mint can now
generally get the "drops" in about four

days. Our readers are probably not all
aware that the expense of coinage is defray-

ed by government, and that any person can
have gold coined at the mint free of charge.

IMIMTAUY ELECTION.
We are indebted to iho Millouiun for the

following returns of tho Military locution
held in this Brigade lor Iho election of a
Brigadier (Icnural and Bligadu Inspector
they embrace the returns of all the Compa-

nies except ono in Mahouoy. It will bo seen
that Gen. Watson and Cupt. Kasc have been
elected :

dipt. F. A. Clink's Cmnjwwy.

Vg. inspector Win. 11. Kase, 26 voles
" J. J. rpdegrall, 3

iig. Cencrul 1). C. Watson, 2'J "
Ciipt. Bin. ('. Kate's Company,

liri. Inspector Wm. II. Kase, 23 "
Ihitr. GenrrulD. C. Watson, 23 "

Capl. Hoffman's Rvsh Grays.
Iiri;j. Inspector Wm. II. Kase,
III ig. General D. C. Watson,

A'oi tknmbcrland Troop

Brie. Inspector Wm. II Kase,
Brig. Gcnvrid D. C. Watson,

Scull Infantry.
Ihiq. Inspector Wm. II. Kase,

Jri'T. General I). C. Watson,
Total number of V0I03 Kase

grail 3; Watson 121

23

28

12

12

31 "
OIJ l(

128; I'pde- -

0" Hah. Stoum. There was a hail
storm on Sunday week last, which did con-

siderable damage in some sections of the
state. At Muncy some of the hail stones,

the Luminary says, were as large as a man's
fist, measuring H to 1) inches in circumfer-

ence. The same storm passed over Fishing
creek, Centre, Greenwood and Brier creek
townships, in Columbia county, doing much
damage in its course to the grain and other

crops. The same day there was a heavy
hail storm in York county.

CF The following paragraph is from the
Miltonian. The object of its publication
at present, we cannot Well see, but presume
it is intended to aid the election of some-

body, by getting up local feelings against

certain candidates. We do not think that
there is the least danger of the legislature
doing anything quite so silly, although we
have no doubt "the wish was father to
thought" with the writer. Friend Frick,
would hardly have risked such a paragraph
before the late Senatorial election:

"Nkw Cocvrv. A new enmity out of parts
of Noithuiubeilauil, Columbia uud I'nion is
spoken of. with Milton for tho county seat.
lucre is no way to let jt except ly making
in elloit. Mioulil it be curucil uilo cilecl l

ihe Legislature, the seat of justice of old
Northumberland would most likely be remov- -

1 to Shamokin, or most central lKirt. and
then w hat woulil become ol uuuury !

days of rale would bo departed.
Her

OT" Mr. Bi tiKic, the late Commissioner
of Patents, has associated himself with Mr.
Ritchie in the publication of the Washing
ton Union. While the Democratic Press

generally, notice his tnlree into the corps
editorial, iu commendatory terms, the
Whigs on the other hand, give him an oc- -
asionnl dig under the ribs. The New

York Courier and Enquirer in a kind of

running growl, gives bun the following
snap :

die is far bettor (iiialilied for that post (an
editor) Ihau lor Iho one he has lately ipiitted.
Ills kiiovli'.l:;o ol luveulions lies entirely ill
the field of politics."

Mr. Burke is said to be a man of talent.
His "bundlecund letters," however, made

no very favorable iiiipi'ciouson us, yd we

think him deserving of a patent for their
novelty.

m:v viiuk ami i i:ii: kail itotn
This great improvement was opened a--

bout ten days since from Binghampton to
Owego. The road is now completed from

Piermonl on the Hudson, to Owego on the
Susquehanna, a distance of 2'iti 'miles, at a
cost of about ten millions ol dollars. The
estimated cost to complete it to Dunkirk, is

about five millions more. The track is the
wide guage, and the cars ure spacious and
elegant. A large number of persons from

New Yolk participated iu the celebration.
Among them a number of the corps editorial.
Mr. Fuller of the Mirror, gives a graphic
and interesting account of the proceedings
in his paper. The New Yorkers, are wide
awake to the great importance of the lake
trade, and are using Herculean efforts to se.
cure it, while the Philadelphians are con-

tent to tap the Ohio river, which is frozen
up a great iiortion of the winter, and dried
up a considerable time in the summer.

rXT" Sit. Awr.ERitiES. This delightful fruit
is now ripening in the gardens in this place.
We saw and tasted some few, several days
since. The frost, in some instances, has

destroyed the scarlet berries. The Jllpinet
were not effected. Green peas have also

made there appearance, as well as new
. ,potatoes.

rrr The stockholders of the Schuylkill
Bank have resolved to resuscitate the Bank.
They have given over all the assets of the
Bank to the Bank of Kentucky, excepting
the charter.

ID" The District court of the U. S. will
commence at Williamsport on Monday nest.

BISHOP DO AWE.

It will be recollected that Bishop Doano

of New Jersey, failed recently for a large
amount. His liabilities having been various-
ly estimated from $200,000 to $800,000.
The Bishop has published an address, giving
a brief account f his difficulties. He says
ho was elected Bishop of New Jersey when
rector of Trinity Church in Boston in 1832,
without his knowledge, that he labored as-

siduously in building up a poor diocese, with
an official income that did not exceed $500.
Bishop Doano is married to a widow lady
of Boston of great wealth, and we presume,
having been accustomed to spend freely, of
funds which lie had no trouble in earning
he was but jioorly calculated as a financier,
lie attributes these difficulties to his endea-

vors to build up two institutions of educa-

tion on church principles. The first diff-

iculty encountered was the general failure
of 1.S37, which arrested a subscription of
$2r,000 towards an endowment, before two
thirds of it had been obtained, and left him
to supply the deficiency as he best could.
Its further effect was to keep down the pa-

tronage of the institution, for several years,
to a point far below Ihe cost of maintenance.
Merging his whole resources and credit in
the institution, it went on, and with return-

ing prosperity success became embarrassing.

''He says: Every thing was to be done;
and nothing to do it wilh. i'.very thing was
done, and done with nothing. And he, who
with (iod's blessing, has accomplished these
things, utter two most dangerous attacks ol
illness, which confined him for nearly five
months, bavin" exhausted, in his enterprise
for Christian education, his means ami his
credit, is left wilh two most successful Insti
tutions, wlinse annual receipts are not less
than S'7i;000j and wilh an unmanageable
debt.

At a council of his friends, called to con-

sider what should bo done, in this statu of
ti ll'aii si, the nnder.siijiied was unanimously ad-

vised to iintki! an assignment of all his prop-
erly, lor thu benefit of all his creditois; and
to arrange for iho carrying mi of Ihe Institu-
tions, under his own conduct ami supervision,
nut on tne financial responsilulty uml luisi-nes- s

direction of others, as before proposed.
This has been done. The undersigned uives
up his property, of every form; to meet, so
far as it may, a debt, not personal to himself

his private income being more than equal
In his private cxneiidiluie but irrowiim out
of his veul ure for Christian Kdiicatiou, in tho
two Institutions, alnive limned: ni( only de-

sires the time nnd npirl unity In meet nil pay
the whole amount of dchl.' in priniiixd and

fty- - Much of our paper this week is
taken up with subjects on the cholera.
An account of Dr. Bird's discovery of a
remedy, will be found on our first page.
It is severely commented upon by an arti-

cle in another portion of our paper. What
the substance' ozone is, has not been satis-

factorily explained. Physicians are ex-

ceedingly prone to use terms to mystify
their patients and readers, and generally
use Latin or Greek, or even gibberish, in
preference to the plain English. The con-

clusion arrived at by some is, that ozone is
azoic or tu'lroiren, one of the constituents of
atmospheric air, which of itself is jxiison-ou- s,

and that the cause ol the cholera is the
undue prevalence of that substance. We
shall however wait before we condemn the
new discovery. Old school practitioners in
all professions, are very apt to condemn
new discoveries as humbug?.

07" The rapid and sudden rise of the
streams iu the west, are surprising. The
Fort Smith (Arkansas) Herald of the 2;id

ult., gives the following account of the
termination of one of the numerous Cali
fornia expeditions, by a sudden Hood, which
surprised the party while asleep :

'(.'apt. Kobinsou, of WashiiiL'lou Cilv, who
hoi un v uiiiouiiii ,i iuw weens since, leliii'u
oil to (Ills place .ui Nilurilay last. He lust
his oxen ami all his provisions nt Slccnv
Creek, about 20 miles thissidoof Little iver
iu tho Creek Country. Ho and his' parly,
crossed lliu creek lato iu Iho eveniiiL'. thorn

scarcely . water enough in tho bud of
the creek to wet llio soles ul their feet, and
camiH'd not far from the bank, ato their sup--
nus and retired to test. During the niuht a

a slonii came, unci tin; rained poured down
in torrents, which caused tho water iu the
creek to rise very fast, the puty being

sle pt veiy soundly, and did not dis
cover llieir situation until tliey found lliein
selves lloatiuu' iu ihe water. Tho br
ing so daik, that they could not distinguish
any object, except by the );ii..s of the li ht
ning, Ihey made llieir wagons fast as soon us
possible W illi nqs-- s and then were compelled
to climb trees to save their lives. When the
morning came they discovered that tho w
ler had risen, in so short a time. In I Ik- - niloii.
ishiug height of foity-fon- r feet, rising clear
ovor their wagon, cover ami nil, presenting a
sea of wuler. Their oven iu attempting to
swim out became entangled in some drift
wood and were drowned. A portion of llieir
ua'gun was washed out or the wagon imil
carried sonm distance down stream, and their
niosi vaiuauiu urucies were either lost or in- -
lured so much that they were of litthi use.
Having lost all their outfits, Ihey were com
jielled to return. Copt. It. will leave on the
first boat, and will perhaps go to California
ty soiiiu other route.

UIOLEItA CASKS.

New Youk, Juno 13. Forty-fou- r cases
and fourteen deaths by Cholera have been
reported y. This is an increase of eight
cases over yesterday's report and a decrease
of five deaths.

Boston, Juno 13- .- Two fatal cases occurred
in this city yesterday. A residing citizen
and a sailor wero the victims.

Cincinnati, June 13, P. M. The Board of
Health reported 7 deaths by cholera, for the
24 hours ending noon y.

Philadelphia, June 14. Three cases of
Asiatio Cholera were reported to the Board
uf Health yesterday, as having occurred wilh'
in the previous twenty-fou- r hours, two of
which were in the city, and the other in the
district of Southwark. One of tho cases in
the city terminated fatally.

The Orricc for collecting lolls on the
North Branch Canal, has been removed from
Berwick to Beach Haven, three miles above.

Christianity commands u to pass by
; policy to let them pass by us.

TO THE MHTOR AM) I'lBMSIIERS OF
THE I KITED STATES. ...

M. Vattemaub wishes to place in the
"American Library," which is now being
fotmed In the City Hall, at Paris '

rm.l.rrTinM . .u. An KKIC AN NEW SFAl'inu,
Presenlcd to tht City of Paris,

By the Journalist of the United States.
July 4th, 1849."

; Ho will thank all editors to send to the
"Boston Daily Bee" (tho editor of which
has Undertaken to form the collection) a copy
oi inoirpapur puoiisneu on ine f ourth of July
IS 19, with a copy of each semi-weekl- y nnd
weekly which they mny issue during the first
week in' July, Papers published in other
Amciican nations, and old or raio newspapers
will also bo thankfully received. Acknow
ledgments will be made through Ihe Bee of
all donations received.

tTI7" Kditors will please "copy" tho above
notice, and bear it in mind on Independence
!

UtMlOP UOAKE.

The following ure among tho items of in

deblediiess of the Bishop of New Jersey, who
has become a bankiupt.

"To (J. P. Mitchell, tho well-know- n ice

cream manufacture, of Burlington, hu is in

dehted, for confectionary nnd to

the amount of 81, 500; tn Wm. Mono nnd

Francis Both, bakeis, $2,100 to Ihe former

700, to the latter S1, t0; To Messrs. Par
sons, of Mount Holly, nnd & I lance
hulchcrs, of Bui Huston, his obligations a
mount to about Su;000."

The Bishop must have been trying an ex

criment in housekeeping nfter the style of

the Monks of Bolton Abbey in the nldc

time. Fifteen hundred dollars for

and confectionary ! His diocese must have
(lowed wilh milk ami honey.

Ni:w CoLNlKKi KiTs. A number of coun
terfeit one dollar notes, on the Bank of New
Brunswick, New Jersey, to the amount of
about SO dollars, were circulated iu thif

place on Monday last. The discovery was
made iu the evening of that day, mid war- -

uits were issued at the instance of several
f our citicus, against Jesse Crawford and

Wm. Minker, residing iu the neighborhood
of Minify Dam, and Henry Summers of Mc- -

Kwcusvilic, all of w hom are said to have paid
out money of this description on that day in

this place. The fiist two were taken at
Bloomsburg, the next day, for passing the
Kime kind of money in thai town, and placed
into custody, and thu latter was ai rested iu

this borough, and committed to the county
jail at Bloomsburg yesterday afternoon, hav
ing failed to give thu requisite amount ol bail
demanded by Ksqliirc Tni:i;n. They will be
tried or discharged at the next session of the
Court of this county, w hich will commence
on the 2 1st of next Auirust.

Ill ordei to guard Ihe public against these
pin ions notes, we subjoin a description of

their appearance :

Ps, Hank at Sew Brunswick Vignette,
railroad and train of cars; mi the right mar
gin, a child with wings, on a lion iu a crouch
ing posture, with figure "1" above, and the
word "ONE" below. At Ihe bottom of the
bill is a small cut of a dog watching Ihe key
of a safe standing by.

There are also One Dollar Notes on the
Bank of Stani loi . I, Ct., in ciieulation, of
w hich wo would warn Ihe public. Danville
Democrat of June Hlh.

An to increase the sic of
plums is about being tried by our townsman,
(ii:mu;K A. FliicK, Ksp, who showed us a
few day3 ago a plum-tre- e in his garden, on
one branch of w hich the fiuit appears latger
and more thrifty than on others. During the
blossoming time, Mr. separated thu
bark from around thu limb iu question on
one place, about inch wide, thus compel
ling, as it were, the sap ur nourishment to
force itself through thu body instead of be-

tween it and the baik, as we believe is usu-

ally the case ; and strnugo ns it may seem,
Ihe limb looks limn ishing and thriving, and
thu fiuit on il hixin iiiut and healthy much
more so than on thu other branches. We
shall watch the resell of Mr. Fkick's experi
ment with some interest, and see if tho end
will justify the means. Danville Democrat.

twCKi'iNi; ur.MoNs n;r.sn l havo been a
housekeeper for some yeais, and never, till
late ly, havo I been able to keep lemons fresh
and juicy for any length of time. But, with
all my care now iu this closet, now iu that;
now wrapped in paper, now iu bran ; now iu
a cool place, now iu a dry ono they would
dry up and became hard as wood. (If kite,
however, I have preserved thein perfectly
fresh, three mouths in summer, by placing
tlieui iu a closely covercil jar or pot, kept in
thu ice house. Each lemon is wrapped in a
paper, (perhaps thuy would do as well with
out.) mil om'iied aim wineil once in ten or
twelve days, then covered again with dry
paper, uud put back into tho jar or earthen
vessel on tho ice. American Agriculturist.

The Soi'TimtN Baptivt Tkikxniai. Con-

vention has been engaged in cnusidciin;
thu education of tho colored population uf
thu South. Thu report of tho committee
having charge of that subject gavo rise to a
protracted and animated debute, the stum
bling block being the conflict with the laws
of soiiiu of the Southern States, which forbid
tho education of slaves, and do not allow
them to assembln together for religious wor
ship. Nevertheless, tho Convention passed,
on motion of Mr. F.lfonl, of South Carolina,
the following important resolution .'

Resolved, That we regard Ihe religious

instruction of our colored population as a duty
imperatively incumbent upon us as Soulhren

Christians ; that we regard the preaching of

the word of God as the best means of dis-

charging this duty, and we earnestly recom-

mend to our churches to devote a stated por-

tion of their publio exetcises to the particu-

lar instruction of colored persons in the truth
of the Bible. .

John Bamhiser, & revolutionary soldier,
died al Quiucy, Franklin county, J?a., on Sa-

turday week, in the 109th year of his age.

A ship i aaid lo be called "the" because
the ringing coats inoiv thau the hulk.

orvcopcmbcwc.

, Mahunoy, June 6th, 1849.
II., B. Masser Ks. : A most unfortunate

occurrence took placo at Bear Gap, Dauphin
county, yesterday. The circumstances aro
these : The Locomotive returning from Mil- -

lersbnrg with the empty train had progressed

as far as Iho bridge over tho Wwconisco

creek, at the foot of the piano. Sho then

changed her track leaving tho tram on lite

former track ; tho object of which was to run

the cars over tho bridge by the velocity nc

quired from the Locomotive, without the Ku

gino passing over, (the superstructure not be

ing finished,) William Young a man employed
for Iho purpose, in ntteinptiug to loosen the
rope from the cars, fell accidentally over the
rail when four heavy iron cars passed over
him, miserably fracturing and contusing his
right arm, which rendered ninpulatiuu close
to tho shoulder necessary ; besides otherwise
injuring inni. 1 operated, taking the arm oil
closo tu thu shoulder. Ho slood it with
great deal of fouiiiido; ho was doing well
when I left.

He is u man much respected by nil, and a
great deal of sympathy is felt. Tho eonipa- -
ii) ioin nun Ueloro operating that ihey would
sec him well situated if he recovered, which
caused linn to bear the pain of uin-rat-

wilh the greatest firmness, hu is poor and
has a family.

Bespcctfully yonrs,
Dr. .1. J. 1'rnr.unArr.

COMMUNICATION.
Mr. Editor: Allow us to recommend

through your valuable paper, Major WM. I

DKWAKT, of Suiibury, as a candidate I

thu nc.vt Legislature. It hasbecn the custom
of late years by the Democratic party of this
county Id choose their liepresentalivu nit
irately from eilliei side of tho river, and as the

have had the member for the last 2

years, it now belongs to the lower end. And
iu facl it is ceded by them lo this side. We
know of no man who wo would nuuo cheer-

fully recommend to the Demoeralii: portion
of this county than Mr. Dewart ; he is a man
of pure democratic principles; ho has alw ays
battled in the good cause, and we are sure
that he would attend to the interest of his
constituents, ami go iu for the great principle
of "doing the greatest good for tho greatest
number." There are many principles of great
interest now agitating the public, nud wo
want a man of a strong mind to represent us,
one whose own interests nor those of any
clique oi faction would contiol him, and such
a one we find in the Major. By publishing
this you will confer a favor on many.

Dumoi-rat- ok Jackson.

Ill 1 II It I K U.
Iu Milton, on Monday the Ith in.-t- ., by tho

l!ev. F. linlliiiiiill. ItoiiV.ur M. Fkii k, fcsq.,
F.dilor of the to Miss Mahv A.,
eldest daughter of the Kev. F. Kuthraull, of
Milton.

D1BII,
In this place on Wednesday morning last,

Mr. MAUTIN IKWIN, about 17 years of
age. ftlr. Irwin was the Kegtsler fc Kecoider
ol this county, at thu lime ol bis death.

I)C iUavkcts.
it lti mop. i: vi a ii k i: r.

Ujjict if the American, Jane 11. 1819.
(liAIX. tine parcel of strictly prime ALL

red Wheat was sold to-d- at 112 cents, and
another, of still liner Md. red, at IU cents.
We quote the range of good to Mi icily piiine
Md. reds to day at 105a 1 12 els. A parcel of
luii white Md. was sold at 112 cents. We
note sales this morning of about MlilO bush-
els very xior Western red, and in bad condi-
tion, ul 02 to I Oil cents according tu condi-
tion.

Sales of Md. white Corn are making to-d-

at dSa.11 cents, nud of yellow at .1.1a .17 cents.
We quote Md. l!ye at 5ju6G cents; ami Dais
at Sju.'KI eenls.

WHISKKV. Sales of bbls. at 21 and 2li
cents.

PIIILADELFIHA MARKET.
Jim: 111, IHl'J.

Wiikat IVime Pennsylvania red are
held at J I 01. ami while at SI 01.

BvK Sales at .10 a .IHc.
Corn Sales of Hat and round yellow CO a

Clc, weight.
Oats Sales of Southern 30 a 31e.; lVniia.

31a 3.1u.
Whisk kv. Sales in hluls at 21 c and in

bbls al CI! cents. j
I-

CHABLKS W. HFdIXS,
ATTCP.1TET AT LAV--

,

l'ollstlllc, INl.
Will promptly attend tn colli-rtinu- s and all liusi-iii'-

lo hi cure.
June 10, 119,

TO THU ELF.CTOUS OF NOKTlll'MBEB-LAN- D

COUNT V.

Pkli.ow Cmzr.xs. Kurouniqcd by numerous
friends I hereby oiler myself to your cuuiJcidlioil
us a t uiiiliil.ile for Iho ollice of

COUNTY COMMISSIONER
at Ihe next cntr-m- l election, .should I receive a
majority ol your aiill'ruuci.. 1 will eiiik avor lo

ihe duties uf said ollice with tklclitv,

WILLIAM M. ACTLX,
Chili.situaiuc township, June 10, list!).

SHERIFF'S SALE
T)Y virtue uf a l'inKr)iount Iu mo directed,
- will IM'him'J Ui puhlir Kill-o- Monday the
Olli day of July IN 13, at 10 o'eU-- in tht- forenoon,
at Iho Courl House in the liorouidi of Suulniry,
ihe following drst-riU-- proicr1y to wit:

Tho uiuliviili-- one-tilt- h purl of a house ami
lot of ground. silunU-- in uuhiiry on tho north
east side of lilaeklirrry slreet .No. 10 lioimdcd
Wfstwuidly hy anally, cast hv 1,4 No. 17'J, north
by au ally, wmlli hy Ulm klierry street aforesaid,
whereon is erected a Uo story dwelling house,
Poller shop and Iwrn. Ac.

AI.KO:
The undivided oiic-lift- h uirt of house and lot

of tround, tiluuU'd iu ISunliury on the south side
of Blackberry aired No. 804, hounded on Ihe wont
by an ally aoulh hy the rail road, east by lot No.
S62, north by Ulackherry street whereon is erec-
ted a two alory dwelling hotwe, and a sinull log
stable.

ALSO:
All the right title and iutcreat ef John Bogar of

in and to a cerluin lot of ground on the aoulh aide
of Market street iu Sunhury No. 13, hounded north
by aaid street, east hy lot No. I, went I7 Centre
ally, aoulh by Bailuiry ally, whereon i erected
two two story brick dwelling house, a frame
stable 4 c.

Kciitsl taken in execution and to lc auld a the
properly of J oh 11 Bo.ir.

JAML-- COVERT, cihr'tr.
Mu i ill 'b ollice, buubuir, )

June 16, Ibl'J. )

FA KM FOR SALE.
THE subscriber lnuTftoriwd to sell it private

n Union township, Union county, Ph., 3 mile
from IWthumbcrliind, ami 0 miles from Lewis--
limit, Ij inn n th western rand between these
two IIotourIis, nnd containing abnut 150 acres.
Ununited by lands of r earon, Memtl, Csulry ami
oilier ; only 1HU rods from the. West Brunch of
Uie Fiuftrurhnnna. '

Atiout SO acres are cleared. The fesf well
wowlcd- - aome good liinlier.

1 he Improvements are a loa house, barn and
apple on-har- An unfailing; spring of pure and
w holesome water, near the door.

For some yean past, more or lern lime haa been
uul upon the Innd annually, and as Iran ore of
good ipmlity Ims been found on eontiguona tracts,
there is reason to believe it eiiala on this. -- '

In consequence of the distant residence of the- -

owner, Mr. .Snmtirl lining, of Philadelphia. Thnr
I met will ) sold pruhiilily at a lower rate tlidu.
any tillable bind in the neighborhood. A til Ve

clear and uniiucHliouahlc will lie (riven, rot
terms nud conditions, inquire of the undersigned
ut .Northumberland.

DAVID TAOOART,
Attorney for .Sum nil Huiui.

Norlhunilierlnnd, June 16, 184!. At

Notice.
rpiIK venders and retailers of domestic and

meri'liiiuili.e ol Wortliunilx-rl.m-d county,
will tnkc iiolii c thut they nre assessed and rated
hv Ihe iqiprniser of Mercantile Taxes for Ihe
year 1810 ii lollous:
Same and Residence. Class. Licinse.

ljiiris.
A. T. Ilcisel,' 13 liquor 15 00
Kuvitl?rV Kamp, 13 do 15 00

Velaieare.
c A. J. T. Pijw-r- ,

Luilwiu & Wank,
llnys ox
ki'i, liner Ii.. Il.ii.l,

,V liiiyle,
John P. lh nllrr,

Tin hut.
liinwn,

Milton.
Swenk V .M. cU ller,
Iwiin- - llrowu,
Anion Cimilev,
H.J. Xli:illi-r,-

W in. 11. Pry mire,
lleinen iV llrolher,
Selh "o.Uvoll.liler,

P. Mellowed,
Swenv iV Huiui,
Wm. P. N'ukIc,
tieorEc ("orrcy,
llhiir iV liecil,
John li.1tns.-r- ,

John Murrnv.
Lower Mnhonny

V.. Moyer,
( ienrge Illusions,
F.lias Weist,
Benjamin Hefliicr,.. on.
Ii'lin Carl,
William Deppin,
ll.iniol frwartxe,
William Keres,

Little Malinnmi.
William bolliermel,

Coat.
Solomon Hover.
Win. : Ki'ubou Fegely

Cltilisipimpic.
John II. Vincent,
James Weed.
Adam Conrad,
Iredell Cadwallade r,

Sorthtimlicrlond.
S. B. Detiormaudie,
James Uisk,
Win. II. Waplt-s- ,

Forsylhe & Priestly;
Wenik ."t Elliott,
tieulgo Apsley,
.billies Taggart & Son,
M. J. D. Withiiigtnu,

Snnlmrif.
John Young,
(icorge Blight,
Ira T. Clement,
Win. It Thompson,
(Jeoige P. liuycis,
John W. Puling,
llenrv Masser,

Point.
Canine I K. Wood,

LoO-- i r .Inynstll.
Ileiluer & Boiighucr,
J. Itaker k Co.,
Simeon lloupt,
I Ion V Masser .V Co ,

t'lpcr Augusta.
J. Campbell & Co.,

Shitm"Liu.
Jesse ileusel.
I.eiseiiring Woolverton
Joseph F. 'I'ajlot & Co.,
Samuel John,
Samuel Beigstresricr,
John Vauaut,
John ('. Morgan,

I'pper Midionoif.
Itennenlle Holshoe,
Peter Beissel,
John (j. Jteuii,

II. J.

H.

(I.

10

10
10 00

13
14

Vi
H
13
4

11

li
:

12

It
Vi

II
It
H

i

J
It
It
II
11

ei .

A t .

i

do

do
do

do

do

to on
10 M
12 Ml

in to
Ul (Ml

00

00

i: bo
15 no
12 ,'iO

m
18 '(3
15 (Ml

00
on

12 50
lo no

00
10 50

0O
00

11 10 .10
It 00
11 10

10 JO

I 10 00- -

13 1.1

14 10 50-1-

10 bO

14 00

I 00
13 00

14 00
I 10 60

14 00
14 00

14 00
14 00
13 15 00
13 do 15 00
14 do 10 50
14 00
13 do 15 00
I do 10 60

14 00
13 1.1 OO

14 10 50
14 00
1 00
13 I I 00
11 10 50

12 12 50

14 10 10
13 do I5 0O--

14 10.10
14 10 50

14 10 50

14 00
14 00
11 00
It 00
14 00
14 00
11 10 50

14 10 50
14 10.10
14 10 50

Bfita Horses andOvstcr Cellars.
Milton.

Joseph Fckbi-rt- ,
001

Snrthnmlxrliuid.
llenrv Weuck, (K

Snnhnry.
Philip Hi yiniro,
Siinoii Marl, 00

ADDITIONAL.
Those persons engaged in selling potent

Medicines iu Nm lliunilx-ilaii- County, will
lake milieu that they ato assessed, and rated
by ihe appraiser ol Mcicanlilu Taxes tho
year ISli), a follows :

Am't.
names, Residence Class. License.

leo. J. I l'jH,r, Delaware,
Hayes &: MConuick, "

'I, l,'iiiiiw i.i.eissel, latwia,
Shatter,

Swuny Haag,
John Baser,
Mary McCay,
Jolm mi,
John W. Friling,

St

NorVh'land

1 1

t

t
10

I

I

1

I'p. Ma
Siiiibmv

Sa-.u- Mulener, m. Chilisquaque,
r.uie, iiavei-liu- g

agent for Dr.
Soule,

All engaged Distilling liquors
N'nrlhuiiibeilund county, assessed

H'kiskey, Ifo.
Class. License, gallons per year

Jos. Nicely, $5 00'
Tarhut,

lieotgti Good,
Ahltnn.

Adam IVnce,
John

Iveeli tying,
me,

Aw'tua.
Joseph WeiUel,

Milton,

bono)

persons

Dilmeare.

Kohr,

5

8

8

7

7

7
do 50--

do

do
do 0
do
do

7

7

7
do

7
7

7
7

do

7

7
do
do

7
7

do
do

do

do
do

7
7
7
7
7
7

do

do

5

ft 5

ft 5
ft 5

lor

of

lie

9

do

do

do
do

4
3
4

K.

5

7

7

7

7

7
7

10

5 00
5 00

10 00'
5 00
5 00
5 00
5 00

10 n
5 OOi

1 oos.

L. " 3 10 00

in in
aro as

of

10

C.

0t

00

00
5

00

lo

Off

9,000

9,000

13,500

1,924
1,850

10,800

Breweries within Ihe County.
Class. License. Gallons.

Milton.
George Baker, 00 ' Beer, 5,250

Ale, . I7,10
JVter, 2, WO

An appeal will he held at the Commis-
sioner's Otiiee, at Sunbury on the 4th day of
July next, al ten o'clock A. M., at which
time and place those inie retted may attend.

DAMEL P. CAUL,
Mercantile Apprainr,

ChlUt(jtU(juc, Juuc 4, 1819


